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thon bc thankfui to the Great Creator, and, clinging fast to
the cross of Ohrist, trust in the death of thc Eider Brothier,
and so you ii be able to say, Il Yen, thouigh 1 ivalk through
the vallcy of the shadoi' of dlvatl, 1 vv iii fear no evii for Thoui
art with me - Thy rod and thy staff they eoinfort me."

TIIE CIIILD-PRISONEiI.
A few years ago, in a certain county town, I liad been in

the habit of visiting the prison. On one occasion, it wVAS
early Sunday morniu-suinlit, beautiful, and stili. I enteyed
thço dreary house, and takiing my place in a stili stone pas-
sage, along wvhich, tho colis of tho difl'crent prisoners opened
up, ns wvas my wvont, 1 spread the Bible before me, and began
in a loitd voice to rend, and simrply to expound as 1 did so,
I liad no human being cxcept a tturnkf-y i sighit. The doors
of the colis were shut and iocked, save a smnaii grating open
in the centre of cadi; and along the passage, throughi the
gratings, my voico, ns I spokze, wvas supp)osed to travel so as
to, ho heard hy cvory inmiiate. The ceho of my own -%ords
ringing thirougli the deep) grave-like silence, -was in the last
dcgroo, dismal. In the cold dreary silence, every human
sound seîned to fade and die.

Whieu iy briof address wvas over, aud just as I was closing
with prayer, I becard froin one of the colis a bitter sob. 1 liston-
cd againi,tand it~as repeatedl. IL was a low, long moan of pain.
1 askod the turnkey wvliat it -%vas, and lie informed me that,
on the provious oveniug, a littie boy hadl been committed for
some pettyý crime, and ail nighit long lie had heen moaning
thus bu lus ccli. As the mail spoko hoe took me to the oel
door, and, turniug a linge key iu its iock, flning iL open.
'rhrough a highi narrowv grated wvindow streauŽed in a golden
bar of sunlight, faliing upon the fair hcand of a more child, as
lio sat on the stono floor, luis face raised passionately, and, in
ail the desolateness of his youngheiart, sobbing'as if it would
break. A picturo it was of the deepost sadness. Ail round
him besidos wvas chill, shiadovy, aud almost dark-tîe barc
stone floor-the haro stone walls-thiewoodeu board sorving
for a hed-the clanking bron iocks, and strong iron bars.
]Iow grim and desolato must aIl these have smittcn on the
lieart of the ehild 1

I ueed not nowv tell liow 1 strovo to comfort him and maise
himi up. 1 Nvish only to add huw long and . vividly that;
picture of the chlid-prisonerrcmied priuted onniy thoughts.
Jlow like the soul, captive to sin and Satan I Ah, dismal as


